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Goertzen, Peter J Lt Col Peter.Goertzen@nvwg.cap.gov
Welcome to Encampment
May 25, 2022 at 5:35 PM
Goertzen, Peter J Lt Col Peter.Goertzen@nvwg.cap.gov
Wilcox, Daniel R Lt Col Daniel.Wilcox@nvwgcap.org, Surwill, Dustin M Capt Dustin.Surwill@nvwg.cap.gov,
Gacayan, Aislinn Joy K C/LtCol Aislinnjoy.Gacayan@nvwgcap.org, Murphy, Jeanne K Capt Jeanne.Murphy@nvwgcap.org

(This message was sent to all cadets who have registered for Encampment and their parents, squadron commanders/deputies and encampment
executive staff.)

Dear Encampment Cadet Student,
Congratulations on being accepted to this year’s Nevada Wing Encampment. We are working very hard to ensure you have the most
valuable, fun and exciting experience possible.
The following link contains letters to you from Encampment leadership and a packet of forms to complete in order to finish the
registration process. You should download and complete these forms, then give them to your squadron commander. Your commander
will sign and submit the forms to the encampment registrar. Please complete these forms in the next two weeks. That will help us
to develop a transportation plan and make other preparations for your arrival. Also, read over the packing list now so you have time to
obtain any items you do not have.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Llu-gmokwdR9QZECK5XFbXrSKAXaKjrl/view?usp=sharing
Regarding the CAP Form 162 - this form may not be required. If you do not have physical or medical limitations that would prevent
you from participating in all activities, you do not need to fill out this form or get a physical exam. Every year, parents spend time and
money on doctor’s exams that are not necessary. Questions about this - please call me.
For all cadets outside Nevada Wing: It is very important that I speak with your parents about your plans for transportation to
Encampment. There are a number of issues that need to be worked through. Please ask them to call me at the number below.
The health and safety of all participants are of the utmost importance. CAP recommends, but does not require, that each participant
get vaccinated against COVID-19 and obtain a negative COVID-19 test before traveling to Encampment. This has changed from my
previous communication. Please do not show up to encampment sick! At this time, we do not plan to require face coverings, but any
cadet who chooses to wear one will be allowed to do so without question. If you do, and want to bring your own masks, please make
sure they meet the uniform requirements in CAP Regulation 39-1 on page 18. Otherwise, new masks will be supplied daily at
encampment for those who need them.
My staff and I will be hosting a virtual Q&A session in June or early July to answer all your questions about Encampment, but feel free
to reach out to me with questions or concerns anytime.
If your plans have changed and can no longer attend encampment, please “reply all" to this e-mail and let us know as soon as
possible so another cadet would have the opportunity to attend. Otherwise, we look forward to seeing you in July!
Best,

Lt Col Pete Goertzen
2022 Nevada Wing Encampment Commander
Civil Air Patrol, U.S. Air Force Auxiliary
(M) 702-526-5602
(E) peter.goertzen@nvwg.cap.gov
GoCivilAirPatrol.com

Volunteers serving America's communities, saving lives, and shaping futures.

